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nbtrbtfotoafk thn protecMon of Amctlcn or
i JIIIIlM and It tho lormor ttirnd a cold

siotlijo ono can BOO no reason why England
choulatotuso to ajFiimoiucli If tie poptla
Ion WAS of 1homogeneous people they could

griuntaln thomfclvcs under tho now form of
xovcrunicnt hutlhoioaroco many natlorall-

MiesrL that dlvblons dilutes niul cutilcntionn-
wouldt nrlso that wauli result In fcloodnliod-

Ai Ai to thoQuofj U the UnltuJ itfilro anncxi-
tllb Islnnln she would ho treated In n tviv-
WftrthyJ of 1iirctiton old probably granted cu-
allowincp

tJw In tit iennto there tlit 1 dlntln llvely Annrl
ten foul 1IlllhIUI uticstlcri rhlch is
not Cutthneit there cnn bo no

4jb doubt tlmt tthn iiiajmlty or the monihirnof thu-
Iordleuqi llolatioiiiCorirclltio luol ltli Inor
upon thin fHiibllMimeni otI Amerlcmi 11unlnl ¬

tion on tho liinr lut In juit WIIIIhnrll a
mattoro Ictall lint Ivs not yet 1 con

4y V ciurl TI nrrivil f th i

IrtI IIH nwaltri wlh niucii Interest
II IHIJI llielnrrhul itiril n ot an-

nosutlniitr und ttho utlalilulimont ofi
h

i I o
r tectorat I bulng dlsoimod by the vein

3 llrs if llc tonnto In tho rumnutcii
I rooms i3dI clri1 rooms nnd to 1 gruxtur-

xtciii In IXiiOlvI iesKon-
Mr S HOII member ot Ilne Corn

I rttt n Dnlh1 111 tlMatlnns vflun nitkvdt howt

o felt Iln 1ML lIJ thu luoilluii f11J-oelhe Unlfo1 rUlw 1 in hen waiting for
ymr I IIlly opportunity and now tlmt

I11S ur util f lilt iiu such n way Ithat Itn-
otroi

v <
t I3 IIo polvl without dllllculty I

h 1 firtnlnl ran inm nn reason why w o should
hcrliiU Tlm man who vmill onpnsn hit IIs

t J tilt punitfcsiilitirI ofr thn IlitnlryI In ttlilx
tor IIt I wuuiJ llilnl hnrdly deserving f a

tJ 1 fat tn Criigre I inrtalnly favor tlm cnntinll-
liiMen loiniidA by 111 Llovuruiaont of the< United rtttto-

Mr
1 1

A lcoI nrcthfr IImor ofI tho prime
ni In annexation

1 Iiihi IIII Il that this itovrrntniiit-
choiildE pi ventnny IntNtIOnN j n tthis matter
rn tilt hCt tr any 11 tsnmnltor-

it tht concern us wholly utnl for ono I mays ly-

tlut lam In fuNorol tthe u t bllshment thorn
ot tttritorlal form of goernment tinder thei IlIntg ol tho iinitcd r tnti s Wn need tthe Islands

tlnlr ir NOHlou would ulvn us I com
uiundlui position in Ithe riolfln OCln-

lne 11oLr or thn did nnt
n ijl saul that tho only stumb ¬

hu HIW In lie uy was the t16110InrIlool HOI It It worn hwnyed
IinfiUenco of i I n gent htiii no who oontrolled-
thanppronrliltlons It would hn thought Ite-
a fthortKtglitoil policy to cmiHlder tIn cost

thoro win m much nlstiikn In tIn not ¬

t whol thl fOrnlullon of thin sifety Of tthlIK-
publlo of that which

I would enable us tt> compel tlio respect nt na-

tions
¬

who were now friondlj simply Ilccnuno-
It was good policy to be frienilly IInncountry-
llko tin bulled Mnles i as he looked upna It It
was of lltttii moment uhotliT thn annnxatlon-
nt Hawaii liiMitMd au oxpoudlluru uf thou
panda or of million

Heimtor Chandlers leiolutlsn rcauoRts thin

le hlpnt to lay before CongreHs lilly triatv he
may negotiate for rntlllcntlnn by leirlsliition
The purpose of tliit lingttngo was to permit
tho House ot llcprosentatlvei to sharo in thu
responsibility lor tho dliiioltinn of thin sub-
ject and not Ito hurt atlit tnteii Ilutlio1 Sointo
alone and behlndnotyddnnrs Itnilouhtndly-
this

I

Is calculated to strenuihtfii tin JrOllo-
lton

l

contalnuJ In tho rosolutlun In
Mr Chandler says that thn time 1ms como

for thin United States II annex Ithn IHiivnllin-
Manilfc

I

J Ior loivrs thyhlI boon grnxltatlng
toward us hut at us n RHfBtitM rtii
autonomous governuient eoull bn 1lltIIINIon the lf land them wits 11 nlcnuatlon Now howeei appirent that
positive action must bo taken Ihin iintlxu

4 Government can no longer IBllln1 thn pe-
nt

¬

plelle willing to mum to not bo
necessary lor the United States to umlmik In

J any general policy of nnnuxntion or cnlnnlrii
tdj tlon What wu wln IIs Hawaii in thn IMClflo
I and ono or two points In lieu West Indies Vu

need them for ooallnt stations and Ifr strainI Ketlo outpost and wo CHII tint titer
In thin Unite then was n diversity of uew-

Mr Watson of Georgia Uonulibt xiiid It Iiq-

ss n job aud nothing but n lob IttsiiI toll put
Jt up by American property owners nnd Migar-

plahtorx In hawaii who ore not looking to
national prnsporlt tut to personal aggrand-
izement

¬

They Ibuo for Itliolr own puriu cst raped Ithn nathnI toi riinit nt dcposnd ito
Uunnp and sent ncammlfolon of thnlrown to
Urgp tlie annexation hlnnild nn annex IlithundTJoh gi Quit wlivro could w Inll Cuba
ralglltii < k to IIM unneNoil nk

t to olinrH its fnrluno with llin great rejmbllc-
ndI dpsjre

vOn
n Ir1 itt Iull iteult might in time

Tho pwmirnl sontlment nmong thin members
Ottho Iloife Biims to lbo that thin tnlteit-
htao should nnnux tho IIuallaa Minds
How that It hint Leon invited to do to but there
urn gxrepllnn to thU UWI Mr triorriill tliem Val If opposed to the

Iullltniiy tho Tnitoil States of morn tirS

Jl tint ttio ilny has porno whe-
nintteadofmylngto V ip youth of lie country

Go West young mat It Hhoull ho Kid Go-
Kouth umu Thin republic hint tern

tI ttor 0UIInut It should bn careful Imforo it
I took Into Its folds a pooh whl ly their ovn

dmhionvnre Incap iblonf nolfcovcrnmont
Said Mr Itavner IIf inland a member

of thn Ioreign Affairs Committee I amI not in favor of 1Idtlns Ingland uet possession
of the Islands If hut mention ic resolved be-
tween

¬

the lIIIIIItp lernmnt anti thin
n IIlnk that theI United Sliites should nnnnx I Sandwich-

cr i ii Porsnnnllvt I I ttiivorn Iinoleetoiato
Mr Ilooknrof Mississippi nlpna member ofS1 that Xpi id himself is nlixo

Illelv opposed to nnlthr 1vrn m tint than
ir MatH tukinu posiRlm of lln-

HawMlinn iFlands Ho dcsiiodt IItmn to Ilko into tthn troutlct before hn noulil doi lain
Belt la favor otr or oppneod tn nnnotlnnB-

AunxMrriro Jan inIn II Assembly to-
day n joint renolullun Wa liitiodueiU 1-
0tuplh11 ttho California ii1lellol IIn Con

i to seciirotuoVrYsrt5 tile Hawaiian Ii laniA The-
y si iutloiRtol rciferiml 1 to tho Cniunlttro on

IIr llplatlonc with Insrtiutlou tu report
tomorrowI iriK suifft ron IIoYOLr7LI

4 Lively Kccncn nt itnrelinndThie Mohlrnn-
Ntnrti fir Honolulut

SAN FrtANctB Jan Ot1nru Inlnnd Navy
Tard IIs alout the busient rlaco In California
now and all hccaufoo the Hawaiian excite

I ment Tho Molilcnti was rushed off tr l-

yI

before she wns really In trim Shn IIs Blow and
not voty seaworthy but film will probably

I make eight or nine Knots with tile alt of bull
Yhlle tho Hanger can bp despatched to Hono-

luluI tho general ellof prevails that thoAdamp
will act away on the lucia of thin Mohican Of
thu two vetsvls the Hanger N the moro service
aLl but hilt machinery iIs not working to tho
entUfiictlon of tlio Inspoctlon Board Thr-

uI

I enncliloriitla tall ahout rushing the cot
defcncn voMoi Mnnloroy to Honolulu but on
careful Investigation it has been shown that II Ihiirrlo1 dcpirtnro ot 1 monitor Is necessary
thaConiauchi now lying at Mate Island will
be pressed Into neriicc fhe would answer

i thn fame purpose as tim Montoror anti In

lartlIs la every wiy Milted for making the
I Mm Ihas no tilt ritille nor nmiiiuultloii

hut thut la II mutter nt only a lev hours1 I It hid nut lnpn Ifor tin Iomilulii upheaval
< li Islands within a month you ii Iliio lucntlooitud with pennies nl kel tout dime

ii4 Ilieannu tbo I trite in eni ol iiuoen LII I nok a haitiI
retired They wuxi I olug onod at the Wash
fiiit on mint Theiv woru iii tin 400100 onni cent pieces 411101 nlckuln and 4000UII
dimcE the teii uselndod by u

4 < lo <iutli ScOt t t I Iih h tri I i A t
71 ijytlieMlnliieiofI J Iniipeoi i lie new Pmt
e ional 1 vivil ii to tnt 1oituiuteh the work at t lie
1 mini lint not gout 11 fnuuuii to that iIto roo

eindlns nidir nmlco muvliinnoiuncn
if All Hawillat coins at proscnt Lour the protllo-

ctlinlutcuii
onsul Iritt vjlljcintlniio to net ns Consul
liiitigh hn > i icflr

M otnurConxnlst i Inllhd1

1inILr itt o llltn ctuipt Illhur 1Ii out jovitiurp ellmllonq of olTleo-
irp em tlit nal ot thf y y t piufpnl ihu-

aruoftlclilt oruntH not of tin Quecii but of4 those vlm liao lopot tl liar
1111I v hilt takingI tphlliophlol IAIIrflheI

IIH Incllnuil In tiin1 IhllIn wiltSI1trlt vlf url mIll doter j cr
1 0 lou upon 1 hit i ii tone IHoI II wil-t

that the ciilloj ousht tn be roiiMiltoil to iomotint Ho colic nttntinn tn tlio Chluenu-
ii IrriIeU Thfro ubout jrl 0lhlnenI nil Itho

fshetithe and the o could tome Jdwfiillr obin-
muoievo if tilt hnud Iro OnnxuU

tJtJcJJs o 1lXi IIIXD-

tnanDUnn Comtrrcnl HtnrlI Jiirniti fromI i Tru Cent to S3 u tilt irr-
SN F AN TIRC Jan Oho flnn hind oj

nan fpreckels was boon toduy In the way
Hrwnllmi Commercial etock jumped from ten

4I cents to Si a biiire Any out who thinks
i Ppreckcls know nothing beforehand about tho

Hawaiian revolution thoulJ watch lila manip-
ulation

¬

of this fmar company stock Luck
la usual attended old Iluua in this dcnL Iart-
Novtuiberr ho called a meeting of tho directors
of the Hawaiian Commercial ommny anti
told them the c9mlII WAS 5500000 In debt

rite sucar Industry 01 the islands was un
prulltible and to avoid Laukiuptcy nn assess
mont of 3< would Imvo to bo levied The
humorous part of title proposal wt Ihunt Itho

C matter WIIH fiubiulttoil to 1 otn of tho-
dlrcelon although tint BrreckcU fnmlly
Claus and his two rQhq formed u mtjorlly In

o 11is l3oard of fl n ihjrtan They went tliroucli
Ithe form ot vniln und urf curl dvclded to
levy the a5wtmsii-tThiprueisrarnltybeLh> 5i0K rut nf the

i JOUOtW sluua A how went up from tile

fimall PtocUhUlern Th stock WM widely
illstrlliiitod ns mint gimdhnsof the eotitoi
of minor children bouclit thin stuck liecauspof-
the e cellnt dividends It tall nnd of Its fan
clod stability Thaso Peoplo couldn lay tho
fearful nsmssmcnt Tholay of sale on
Intt Friday jut twolvo hours hcforo thin
steamer Clnmllnn nppcnrod with the news of
tbo 1flulon If thin steamers arrival wasnt

WIO case nf bull luck forSpronkolp
lor whim thin snlo occurred about noon there
vioo only H few present anti the future of
Micnr stock nor looked more gloomy

It was found that only ZtlOO shares hind paid
their amoMirocnts leaving 45400 shares tto ho
knocked down to thn highest bidder Tho
faire nt n onll was carried out Stevens A

clerk In lfrockIs oHler bid In the various
lots of PIIK from ten to tltlepn cent a
Usrn Iocl tlmt had been sold out hy

Kprcckti years for fiom 50 toJilO
a hare llnro ts no Ill to recover tIde
ttnck 1811 the proceedings were heRtl

hol llnnnllnti Commercial slock
wits unolnd one tutor at 5 thero wre-
ctlrIIIIII anti ilnep m 1m the lentil er lioia

r8 overI thin way limy unit hijen-
chl ellod Iro Hprerknl 1 the aunnatlpn
furor continues thorn lIs no ien nn whY
Hpn liolH chonld not run the clockI I up to SJO-

mSIO Its It will bo chcan at tliosn figures
Khould tliH country annex tho Iflnnds and
thin rcxtorn Ithe old lioiinty

Thnnugar crop tills year IIs estlmat at-
IVitOO1 tons which would tnpsn NlOOOOOO-
nlnnn In liountlcs to ijprocliols end tho owners
ot this stock

Gnat nrllnin flics e Protect
WAnntxntov Jnn r0Tlm BrltUh Govern

mont has Instructed Hlr Julum 1nurcotote Its
Minister here to protest against the action nl
thin fnlteil Ktatcs officials anti forces In
Hawaii Tho protest iIt Is understood will bo-

lodgml whit Secretary of State Foster to-

morrow Tn what tit thin protest goes
nnnot tn statnd nnivwlietlier It Is rpstrletpil-
to n protpst against the action already taken
In Honolulu or Uietbor It goes tn thin length
of protesting In advance ngalnRt annexation-
ponclitI l for by tintI tepre entatlvpflof the pro
lslonnl ioerinnont now on their way to

itchitigtoii
LIISDOX Jal 10A burning ehargii

Hawnlbin lpgntlon receiveddalnlrrllI today confli report of nmlnllho11 Ut
IOW IIn tbn I I awal l nnd tho-

dellironuinvnt of the Queen Ho l111 Lord
IItosebory to discussI the fltuatlon himI
Lord UMIr Intimated that Great Britain
would likely to Intervene at pre cnt
Lord Iiosobery also hinted that bnglnnd
Franc P and flenniny would not bn likely to
consent ttu the annexation nt tho Hawaiian
Hlands by the United Status

viit nuiATiosa riTir XDI
Hlr John Thompson ISIs roleJ I

Friendly TonnMl Incte
OTTWA Jan 31In Parliament tonight in

replying to Laurlcr loader of the opposition
who luau charged tile Government with bolng
governed In thulr policy toner the United
States by n spirit of hostility Sir John Thom
son nald tho IICII would not warrant such nn
assertion The Oovarnmonr In dealing with
the UnlnL btatcs always held that Canada

ll wore paramount to all others but
there haul Liven no deuuiro on the part of the
Dominion Government to secure Iexact any
unfair advantage over tho Inlted htates
w h1 tlm reciprocal tirr ngemi> nt was
mado last your hy which Canadian
nnd American vessels alike were to
h remitted for wrecking and towing prl-
llocos to enlT the waters of either country
It wis not understood that thin Canadian en
mils were to bo included The 1rosldunt of
the tI lilted tltl1 tonic u dlfforont view Tho-
m litert lint Lel held In abeyance hut thu-
Oovornmnnt decided to taunt thin United
Mutes In a friendly spirit nnd consent to In
ciudb cnnnls In thin iigrcoment-

An rlrdlhl canal tolls which the United
I llpA rmon again the Goem ¬

huh token thin curliest possible moment
to rvmoo tho alleged discriminating duty

1OCH ESTATES IX IVfJlTTOV

The flillitrcn of Moce Sny Their Vnclc Hid
Not Curry Out Their IathcrH Wilt

Mnxlmallan Tech n Ron of Moses Toch who
with his brother Bernard did business under
thin name of Tech Brothers on the Bowery for
many sears hits begun an action In the So
pruiiiu Cuuit through Ms counsel Martin L
Townsond In which ho seeks to recover a
share of his fathers estate from Henry M
Tocli and Jacob B Toch us executors ot tho
will ot his Undo Bernard

Moses Toch died on July 271884 and his
brother Bernard died on April 141H J They
both left considerable property Moses left a
trust estate of f250 for thin benefit of his
wifeCaroline and provided that 1000 should-
go absolutely to each of his children when
they Irrlvcelt the age of 24 years The resi-
due

l ¬

to his brother Bornnrd horhI appoInted executor In his will he

Itlnrll say unto my children that it ts
my titer III belme themselves ns
good men and nnd aspire to thin high-
est

¬

character ami tho host nanm und tn tlol-
ixos of rectltuiln nnd morality to work whilst
they nro children to bpcomo gonil clover
educated titan nnd women anil tosubnilt with-
out

¬

murmur or question to tho dictation of
the mothornnd tIhlr untie

When Bernard Tuch died ho loft iIwimak-
ing

¬

nuranioui family bequests and disin-
herited

¬

his son Henry B Toch absolutely
bvcuuco Henry lund married without bU con-
sent

¬

JII ohlldron of Moses Toch declare
that uncle allowed their fntberV cstnto-
tn mIngle wih bin that he never filed nn In-

ventory
¬

fnileil to glvn thin children
vbo have reached thin ngo of 24 years the
s1000 bequeathed to theta under tlm willI ot
their father Nor IIIO tile xeuorl of lIen
tiaids ustatn fuel nlY

ClfL fi lllIlltlSS CASE GOES OTER

Recorder Nm > tli Kctmkcs Intermeddler la-
th Icraon or Air A I VUD lures

Cnrlylo W Harris was not taken yesterday
from his roil In tho Tombs to thn General Ses
plonr District Attorney NIcoll Informed
liecordor Hmyih that Lawyer William F howe
hind not sorted on him until Friday the affida-
vits

¬

upon which ho oxpectod to mot for a now
trial aud thit it lint been ImpoGnible to pre-
pare

¬

propeily for the argument Recorder
Smyth tut down tho argument for Monday
next

A tall wrlldrefRfld man stepped up to thin
liar anti hUIlt11 noto to n emitS ofllcnr ask-
ing

¬

him to Ilecorder Smyth Tlm-
Iourt officer presvntnd thin note lo thu llecnrd
er and ho read It nnd then hn said warmly

I have rcceUoil ecnrea of letters und hole
grams and ppr nns lime hail thn audacity
eien to speak with me about the Harris cnso
I would soy this to you sir thnt you tuna guilty
of a great deal Impropriety In upproauhlng
aTuilgo who 1Is ns yet undecided lii n

before him I Imvo nothing IU-
endlnlto I you lrO
Thu Inn reddened and withdraw from the

bar was the noto that wits handed up to
Hocorder Smyth-

II am thus rtnlUrann who iterraptifd ni this morn
InIn refrreur to this Carllt Our l May I t-

cvlifll 1 call 55 OHI A VanI ITho telegram that tho Recorder resolved In
the morning was

liuut rtietitcure llnrili until ttt tout
A I VAM BvBrN

JllOTKCT UH IttltlllSOX

Custom llonvn MmPrncrr rJ Alonil firClllur Umbrcllm-

Iho moicngors In tho Custom HOlo the
Appraiser ptoron nod In olhor Federal build ¬

ings In Now rorl who got 5810 n jour think
thoy should bl protected from tho ruthless
partisanship of a Dcniocratls AdministratIon
Tlio want to t10 put under tho protection ot
the Chlresu Civil Horvlco Jlaws They hay
therefore employed Lawyer frank Sperry at
npo i line private seerel sri to Collector Krhnrdr-
tuI dcsiPiui upon tabhitutginiu and ask Inldent h lit rnssruu Ilo nxtend IUrnI Chinos chiossill-

catlcin tu tiom if tho IVeslinut cnntrmplatoa-
nxtendlnglhlnexo piote tlon In the various
doiiartrccntf tici o uiosscnuuri would like to
loIn it-

TIle laborer nail all othor minor employees
In thu Federal dopnrtmrnts would alcu like to
be surrounded by tlioChlnoKB funro and just
what thin faithful Odinoerata will say about
thin reruunins for futuro expressive But thu
Chlnosi fencn prntpcti lioboity when his ilo
merits dnmnnd hIs removal cud tlicro In annppnlllog fleiiorlt list that Iau bo appealed to
when It hcoino9 ndvlsahlo to put Ileyubllcan1

I out and put Uoaiocnits ID

I A rricuicnrold Ilrcbuf-
Kv CASTW Pn Jan oTho Incendiary-

who luau been causing so alarm In title
city during the past three weeks by the many
fires was captured title afternoon lie is a boy
about 31 years of an named William Rob
crts Mayor Brnnn lo suspect himntout two weeks ago 111 wns found that
iuu hail ulwlY turned In thin alarm nt thoUre
IIOXOB haa been flmdowod during thepunt wcvkand wv caught running away froDu viable that ha hail lIned thin afternoon

I

To Amumc Phillips Brookiiv Unlit
BohTos Jan 3aIllght leI Frederick Curtany Bishop of Nova II to servo

In thule Hocefio for a ponth Ho will arrive in
lon nt tl nf the present weol to as

BUIUU thu Inlthin Lute Bishop Brooks

< f o4kti

NEWARKS VODbOO DOCTOR

an OETS ST JltNU ron rttK-
acniaiifo iriTiiocr t LICJXSJ

Slorlti of ni Conrer Bee With n Itlntk
Cat and of tie Effect ol Ml Erll II He
May lie herbS Not WlUhentft

A large number ot colored peoplel gathered
In tho Court of Quarter Sessions lit Newark
yesterday afternoon to see Doctor Henry
Wilson thin alleged Voudoo worker sentenced
Wilson pleaded guilty to a ch rao ot defraud
iou a colored woman named Ella Harris who
lives at 442 Main street East Orange out ot
Sr Iby to euro her of rheumatism
flss Harris allellhnt the Doctor course

of In having hor stick
needles and pins Into vrax candles while re-

citing
¬

contaIn formula1 which shin did with-

no perceptible effect upon thug maMtly from
which ho wits fullering Wilson also pre-

scribed
¬

A poultice which was ns lnlcctIJllla-
tht candles and after giving
shin lost faith nnd had hIm arrested

s
A

THE VOUDOO noCTOH

When Wilson who Is n dapper welldres
and Intelllcentlooking young mulatto stopped
before thin bar to receive his sentence his
glance fell upon half a dozen colored men who
satin tho front row of thin epectators settle
When tho men saw the Voudoo looking at
them they bocninovsryunensy Home of theta
furtively mado 1 slan with the left hand sup-
posed

¬

to ward off tho evil eye tho others
looked down at tho floor unat thin celling out
of tho window or anywhoro to avoid meolnl
the doctors glance Finally the near-
est

¬

the door quIetly slipped out of their seats
and loft tho court

Judo Kllpntrlck nskcd the prisoner If tho
charge against him was true

Tartly sir replied Wilson Im a herb
doctor

Did you ever euro anybody with your
herbs

Yes sir very often
You didnt cure thin Harris woman and vet

you got SJ5 out of hunt said tho Judge How
many times did you visit her

Tour times
Didnt you know that It was against thuG

law to practise medicine without a license I

Not until I was arrested
Wilson was sentenced to six months In the

penitentiary To I Box reporter he post
their ant emphatically denied thug ho pro ¬

heal or understood Voudoo
Some of thoi o people may think Im IVoudoo worker paid ho with n nmlle I

cant help that All I do IIs to doctor with herbs
Ivo got a poultice thatll euro rheumatism
Itsnfcocrot preparation herbs that I liHrnoil
front my fattier when he lied Ho lived In tho

VstIniilco 1Ihu told mo It was used hy
his urciitcrundfutlior who was 1trKt and-
It hint always been kept a siCivt Mj lather

trI Ihniugh Kurnpu curIng people of
with the poultice I used it for n

time In thus Want ludifg nnd eight miimlinuao
I came to this country going tn CIIIoroililrsr 1 hiiil good success wllh It
money All talk about my knnnlng chArm
ntid bOlfltehlnr people Is made tip t y my

Alter the adjournment of court the reporter
went to tho Rniall twnstnrv frame house at
72 Arlington street where tin Doctor had
hula oihhce Thin window curtains were Iown
and repeated knocking llcltiul no rosnonMs
A big negrolwho hind been watching the re-
porter

¬

Irom tho next corner cumo up and o-

untpcred some Informatfun
Dey alit no ono live dere now saul hue

Dr Wilson ho jus got six months un his
woman sites gone away to live

How do you klol tu got six months
asked the I Isnt half an hour-

ssince hewn1 sentenced Wereyoui In courtTho big tiecin Irlnnol No I wasnt In
court toss pattII RI I didnt liar to I1m
Deyaln a colored minir womiinr chile In
die clty aln heard already about du Voudoo
Undor beln sent uP

How do you know hes a Voudoo Didyou svor hall InIlhllllO do with him c
No hosl hoodooed me HutIheard wears a string roun luis neck withde lot bin loot of a gra < evnrd ralibit on It

An lau lalevy mldnlcht hl usot ir co out do
city to deyH big buckeye treennr nult for ln first buckeye horse chestnut
dnt always falls at mldnluht 10 come chown
Ho wears em on do string The man lookedaround to see that no one wits near and witha precautionary glance at the Doctors IIOIIM
ho draw a step nearer to tho reporter and con ¬

tinued In 1 whisper I know a colored lady
what como along unto ono night an peeked Inthrough a hole In Dr Wilsons curtain Hhusay 8h seen do Doctor an1 a big rat sit
tln anti talkln to each other blncL wasnt-
no light In di room ony Jut Hunt front doy
eyes an hat lit up do whole room Hhlcollduthear what dey say but de mlk mo
lions with his armln do smoke con1 out hismoor When take hil away shewas stone blind In dat eye a week Here
Tommy come over hero an tell dis gentmuu
uhout Mrs htone

Title was Bhouted to 1colored hey across thin
Mreot who came rter und corroborated thinstory adding that the Doctor had lookedcrosseyed at a llttlo girl who lived near by-
nnd had thrown hour Into convulsIons bothoroughly do the negroes In the colony near
where Doctor Wilson office Is itohievi In
tile Doctors malign cower that last night
was a lImo of rejoicing over his removal fromamong then fur ii tune at least Front whatllltle they say for thor have a groat fear oftalking about thin Voudoo Vllson must have
reapuil a rich harvest from them as a large
proportion of tho colored people In that part
of Itilts oily havn been brought under his infill
once anti pnld liberally for his medicinesnominally but In reality to avert his Ill will

ItllFCICE1J HY AX Rxzroviox
The Sushi Fireworks IMnnt Illonn VpUne

Killed nnd Tivcntjfoup Injured
CIVCIKNATI Jan 3oA mysterious explosion

early this morning completely destroyed the
fiftytwo small frame houses of tho Diehl fire-
works

¬

plant at Beading Henry Horn was
vlllad outright Mr Oerwe the foreman may
lie nnd twentythreo boys and girls wornpainfully burned with powder end tilt hy Hylog Chute The damage amounts to 20000

IIiiRli J Grant JliUlv y Advertising
KxJIoyor Grant stablishod himself yester-

day
¬

within sight of the City Hall lIe lIs the
President ot the Railway Advertising Com
pnny Droadway and Warren streets which
proposes to advertise In railway cars depots
end furry boat It already lias the contract
for advertising the cars of the roads oper-
ated

¬

by tho Metropolitan Traction Company
lit well aunlth other lines William J K
Kenny is the coretiry of the company

I huutvo tin time to talk politics tolay anddont oipoft to have stilt UIH oxMayor yes-
terday

¬

1 talk advertlslus now

A lOOOIonnd Property
One of the showy properties In Ninety

Daysvhlch Is to bo produced At the Uronul
way Theatre Is a palauauln It weIghts 1000
pounds und Manager French hired a contrac-
tor

¬

to make a rlgclnz that would hoist the
cumbersome affair to the stage roof when not
In use It Is by all odds tho heaviest tiltot
stage property moved into the theatre The
rope broke yesterday morning just ns tim
plamiuln hart been hoisted Into place and IhoplanQuIn fell to the Btuge Uho workmandodgud just In time The men were busy
last night rigging up new and stronger tackle

The Mnznrcir TblCTlnic Cook Held
Julia Noon tho colored cook who was ar-

rested
¬

on Saturday charged with robbing her
employer Mr James A Maxwull of 55 Won
tievontythlrd street was arraigned for ex
amlnatlon atJeffurson Market Court yester-
day

¬

Julia admitted having put the mIssing
artlclesrnnsUtlni of tlherwaie brlRAbrac
handkerchiefs silks pieces of rare Sevres
chIna and other small nrtlclnsln tho closet
whore thor were Toiled hidden hut denied

I that IIt wits her intention to vteal them Tha
prisoner wua held In iOW for r rulcaitm

h± t r

2lIlr CAHT URT flPJC KXOVOtl

Two Grnt Iron and Htvrl CompnnUi Wont
Eihtblt nt the Worlds Fair

CittCitio Jan IOTwo of the greatest ox
hlblts of American progress in tho art of
making and working Iron and stool planned
for tho Worlds FaIr will not be seen there
The curtailment of their allotment of space
has compelled the Illinois Steel Company and
tho vast Iron stool and coko Industries con-
trolled

¬

by Carnegie riilpps Co to with-
draw their applications and announce that
their establishments will not be represented
Lack of spaco to make nn adequate display Iis
the only reason for this action

Itatherthnn accept tho space granted them
they preferred to stay out of tho show Both
concern hind mad applications for a large
area and assuming that thero wts no doubtot
their getting It had gone togrcntcxputisoln
preparing their exhibits These worn almost
rend irhen they received notification from
the Exposition authorities that tIme would roo
celvn submit onethird ot thn space applied for

The exhibit prepared by thn Carncgles wns
Intended to eclipse any display1 of goods In
that line over shown One of tho features was
lo bo ftjnnuuslye ingot of steel weighing thirty
tons it could not have boon mado In thiscountry flee years ago An exhibition of the
now industry ot making armor plate and
structural forms used In tho building ot our
new navy and the processes of manufacturing
structural stool for buildings owned by this

was also contemplatedconcornj C Frlck CoKe Company one of the
allied Carnegie concerns through Its repre-
senUthp Hobert Itixmsay applied for fiO-
Osauare feet which went to be occupied by
models of machinery used III the companys
works In 1ennsjivanlix Quito extensive
preparations were matte In thn manufacture
of the innchlnnry and when It woe ready to
pond nn tho Worlds Fair management noti-
fied

¬

Mr ItatuRay that his simoe has been roo
ducr UOO square toot In this space tim ex-
hibit

¬

could not be mado under any circum-
stances

¬

and accordingly it has boon with ¬

drawn
Secretary Gray ot the Illinois Steel Company

saul
It would bo utterly Impossible for us to

make any kind of showing at nil In the space
that has been given to the company Three
mUM from tho grounds wo will have our ex-
hlhllJ It will be ns It Is now a permanent ex ¬

hibit at South Chicago Thorn are our mlllo
anti thoso wishing to see Iron and steel works
Inn son more thero than we could got Into tho
grounds II

TVtELL EKQAriKS LAWYERS

Four of the Bnhnldlnry nook Trnit Comp
Dies In the llecrlvrra lliindi

C W Gould Now York receiver of the United
States Book Company was appointed yester-
day

¬

receiver of four of tho subsidiary took
companies Hovondon Company the Inter
natlontl Book Company the Beasldo rubllshl
lag Company and Lovoll Conch k Co The
oppolctmontwas mndo byJu tlco Pittterson of
tho Supremo Court on application ot Edward
F C Yiningtho New Jersey receiver of Ithe
United Btates Book Company In thin applica ¬

lion thin liabilities and ndsots nf tho four
companloa vuro oatlmutuJ to ho as follows

un 1 4t AVi
Iliirtiidnli Pomn ny 7OOIM flooroI-
ntcrnatliinil

>

Dui k CumponyiutOOuiO I 2101-
Srsuiis

i
IublithiiitrCoinnaiiy 1U OOI ZOiOoo-

LorrlUl UorjrellA to loouu i2tttJ o
Tho assets consist of merchandise hook ac-

counts
¬

Hind Idlla receivable John Howard
Latham hint obtained attachments against tlm
National Book Compnny fo 11111 IoellCoryoll A Co flOllM Lmplrn 1ubllihlneCompany STttijj boasldo IublUhing Cumpany 7trxXJ AtfnchmentH have beets obtainediigiilnst thn I nlted States honk Company In
favor Honrlettn Smith for 20704 und In
favor nt lristus N Itoot for SH5OO

Judgment was obtained In tho City Courtyesterday against John W Loell for SKU In
laor or the Herman National Banl of Newark
on a nnto dated May 12 1M2 payable In six
months Thn complaint was xwnrn to on Dei
U lust Execution was Issued to ttho Sheriff

Mr Iovell hah retained Carter Ilnnoy V
Kellogg ax lube counsel In lila fight with thin
dlrcctor of tim book comrany Mr Kcllocg
said voMerilay that Mr Ixivell hind seen thereceiver the bonk company anil that tho re-
eelxei now know that Iho 15OOOO In promls-
oory notes which tho illrectorK said were not
accounted fur by Jlr Loxell woro unto and Inproper hand

Becelver Charles W Gould said that he was
not yet trepnrod mule any sort of a itato
fluent The new Vlcolmshlcnt and general
manager Mr Forbes saIl that Mr Lovill hind
not appeared at the nfllci nnd fa Sun ns lit
know ho had not given tiny explanation about-promIssory notes

flue directors want to see Mr Iovoll very
Jiadlyi mid Mr 1orhos If he will como
hereto the office we will have a Rreclal meet ¬
lag for him In a few minutes We will sendout special messengers to get the Board to-
gether

¬

JOllGED E r m KOSSITEHS TAME

Check Swindler VlnrUr Iilrntln by Many of
Ills Victim

Several weeks ago n business man called
upon 11 V W Bosslter Treasurer of tim
Nevi York Central llaltroad and showed him a
check for 110 on thu Citrons National Bank
with Mr Bosslturs namo signed to IL The
visitor wanted to know It tho chock was good
Mr llossltcr pronounced tho document a for-
gery

¬

and the pollco woro so notified The
result was tim arrest on Sunday night of n
young roan named Zlnoke whoso father keeps
a small grocery sloro at 2M East Klghty
fourth street The prisoner was identified nt
IolICB Headauartera yesterday by the follow-
ing

¬

who recoznlwl him as the man who had
given thorn chocks to the amounts named

J W Tflfor produce dealer 272 Washington
etrc t lltJ A Smith produce denier 297
Washington street 0120 II R Tattle hard
waro dealer IOfi Washington street 4

Jamea H harrow cutlery 141 Chambern
strict 45 London and Llyrpnol Clothing
torupuifly hlowtry and Uslr street
flogors Jopt tCo r4 U King t Co Uj I
ltroutltvny tu1-

All thins chocks had Mr Rossltor name
signed to them and were Irnwn on either thu
Cillzpn National Bank or Ithe Chemical Na-
tional

¬

Bank Thuy load bon cashed at vari-
ous

¬

times from Hopt 24 to Jon 27 Xinckoa
tIn wilt to mako n small purchase order thu
Hoods to be sont to tho iraud Central Station
until1 present a check In payment ricolxlug the
balance in cash Xlncko hits operated under
thin names of Chandler Allan nlian Clark alias
P > Iranade He says that hu was born In
Cuiiuda anti IH Hi years old

no remanded yesterday by Justice Ryan
at tlio Toujts

THE DITTY Tltlir
Illicit Dempsey tle uu n WllnrMContrib

diets HU Former Hlory-

riTTaminan Jan 80Tue trial of Beatly at-

tracted
¬

great throngs at tho Criminal Court
today Until noon tho limo was occupied In
reading abstracts from testimony taken In thin
Dempsey trial and examination of witnesses
who represented Gallaghers oud Davidsons-
leputatlon for honesty and ericlty as any-
thing

¬

but creditable This afternoon Hugh K
Dempsey who had been convicted on the came
charge as the defendant testified thav ha had
no acquaintance with Gallagher or Davidson
prior to Ihnlr Introduction to him by Beatty
IIoemplo > odUallagher and Davidson nn he
hind three or four others to secure certain In-
formation

¬

as to whet was being done In the
mill The Interest of the Knight of Labor in
the Homestead strike ho tad was a co ¬

operative Interest In labor associations
I sent these men tn Homestead In the In-

terest
¬

of labor organisation but entirely
upon my own responsibility

I received n telegram from fleetly dated
Cincinnati n klng Sun 20 and saying two
good mun were ou this way taut I didnt undor
Mnnd 1111111 hind not sent him for any mon
J belIeve I did telegraphs B atly to go to Hugh
lUvanaugh Cincinnati and got A David
son never made any reports to inc

A allnUUr ACCUSed or lloclorlnic Heturni-
FrEDrnirK Mil Jan hiObeomal davs ago

thero WAS held an election Iti nil the United
Brethren churches within the Maryland Con
ferenon for clerical and lay delegates to thin
general conference which meeta in Dayton
0 next May The election wise spirited and
nn the face of thn returns tile following minis-
ters wore declared elected Tho Itev CiI B-

llrnne Washington time Bev A M Lvers-
llggerstown unit the Bev W I Marten Wl-
lllumsport The friends of O J lloudabush In
Frederick at once challenged the correctness
ol the returns nnd a recount In wolfevllle
till county showed that Mr Hnudahush and
not Mr Marten was elected Thin Frederick
members are angry anti charge that titus re-
turns

¬

wern altered stud say they suspect a
ruluUturot Macon ot making the change

n
Cincinnati Exeitedbytke WhUktjr Trust

CINCINNATI Jan 30On Change and Third
street more excitement than for years pre-
vailed

¬

today Twenty thousand shares of
Whiskey Trust were soldI montoflt below 40

The hossus burn in the past three days aggrn
gate aevora hundred thousand dollar Tbe-
liIl believing bottom was reached at 38 took
all offerings Hereral of Cudahys frinnd hey

I who bought heavily at top Iluures are sillLuldlucua

J< r ii if n

THE ALBANY LEGISLATURE

nor FLotrnns STATE DBPAIITMEX-
Tof AoiucviTim JJILL JNrnoIVcZP

The SpeuJwy lllll with Unyor Ohlre5
Plan for n IlrlT Along the nmlrm to t-
oInlradumllhU WechThe AssembLy rAp
n Tribute of Reaped to liaises Memory

ALBANT Jan 3aTho seats of the military
members of both Houses 01 tlm Legislature-
were vacant tonight because of tIme superior
attractions of thus Old Guards reception
and ball In Nsw York The House as usual
transacted Itt business of clearing Its second
and third reading calendar with celerity
as they worn fir the mOlt part merely local
measure which Mr Howard Conkllnaaddtit
one not on tho calendar which he was pleased
to term a Local amendment to a local sec-
tion

¬

of a local law
This emptmuls on tho local features the

bill excited thin lion Timothy Dry Dollar
Bujllvan Into audibly roniarklng

Everything oulsldo ot a New York city
measure Is n local bill but one of our city bills
IIsnt even State legislation Its 1oderal and
everybody takes hand In It

The short calendar of the evening having
been exhausted Speaker Sulzor handed down
the joint resolution calling for tho appoint-
ment

¬

of a joint committee to draw upn memo-
rial resolution on xHecretary of State James
Q Blnlne which the Senate adopted before
adjouinlng Inpt Friday Col Qulgley In
moving Its adoption patti that James O
Illalno was not only the 10101 Isle party but
ono of tho greatest statesmen of Isis time

Mr Malby as minority leader seconded
the motion of Col Qulgloy and said that he
concurred with tho gentleman from Kings In
asserting that James Q Dlalno was the great
vet MatoHmtm of modern times

TliH resolution was adopted by a rising vole
and tile Adsomllv ediournod out of respect totile memory of Mr Ulalne

Among the hills dropped Into the Assembly
bill box during tho brief session were thoso-

IrMrt Wtbittr TtieDriiatfrNew York ltutU Mutlntby tlic Colnu1umptouiwhlcb uensIor AIrmailI tnttoiluii dlift week In the senile
Wr K Miinlirin Autliorltlnr thi nronltlrii Common

Council to rxt lung Hie territory boumlod fir tVsbin <ton aveuuu Lnion Mreit Albany events aui4 th> CUTtune hetwut0i HruukiyujI I ml ruibnih irun the nre Ul
trust ni iirontun

My Mr Ililtonof Alb nrTh Onnrnor bill to crestt
ft SusieI lcrnrlintn or AurlruiniM 5e oiilllutd In his
mtiiftte ulii III > Dairy IuuniUllou n a nucltuland > remodelled VoroU Commission ai a icuporaryadjunct

liy Mr Ournttier or Krle Arnfnd tug the general
cim rrAtlnn ice 10 MI tn provide fur nn examinationinc report HI to the cupiial stock soul Imbilltlti of
forclirii ciirimrallnni

Ujr Mr haley 01 UtIcaThe Oilman Dill to rrpeall
the couiplrav Inw airalnit unycottlnf

Senator Cantor presided over thin Senate
tithe evenIng In the absence of LleutOovn-
liH niin anti the session was only clmrnitpr
lzt d by talk and tho clearing of a smell
calendar

Nnator Cantors bill coding to thin United
States title to tile land at Fort Hanllton and
Iln ml IiMnnd for harlOr dpfnnoeH was passed
A few blllH were Introduced In thn Senate hut
iitnonu them tho only ones ot general Import
wern the two drought duuan from Oswego hy
Dr Mai y Walker to whom entrto was given
to hoth houses and who Induced Senator
Mullln tn Introduce lien bills

One providing that It nhall not bo slander to
accUse persons ot theft wits are reasonably
Hiisppcted tuf having stolen somiunthuinir and the
defendant tony Introducn evidence when ac-
cused

¬

of slander to show that thin plaintiff huts
u disposition to commit such crime The
other provides that n married woman whose
husband ts qualified to servo as n trial juror
uhall also Ue eligible to serve at Kiich

The Mato Board ot CharIties has reported In
favor of tliH plnQ liroached lust yenr of petal¬

Itching u State colony of epileptic and In a
report to titus Speaker recommends time pur-
chase

¬

of ISO acres In th 1eno eo Volley laLivingston County now owned hy the Uonyen
Christian Brothers Thin bill to encompass
this by mono of a f lDLHK ntipropriiitlon will
be dropped In time box by Mr Farquhar to ¬

morrow
Thin Bpepdwiy bill embracing the Gllroy

plan for ii thrive along time Harlem N to be In-

troduced
¬

by Col WutiKtor somotlmo tutu week
hue halest rumor lolntlvo to rapid transit

hills Is to tIme elfoct thumt one Is to bo soon in-
troduced

¬

to romnvo the restriction on ti-
mirneunt Ihuspht Transit Commission which
Inslstn tlmt a plan to he ndoptct muxt se-
cure

¬

thin unanimous vote f nil tho members
Tho amendment proposes to mao a majority

ote sufficIent
Assemblyman OConnor of Kings line a bill

ready for Introduction which amends the
Limited Corporation Copartnership law so as
to permit a limited corporation to continue the
use of Its corporate tltlo after the death of one
ot the copartners which under thin law as It
stands now dl9nlvei the corporation

A nun bor ot Stat Bar Association members
anxlonn to benefit hue people nt large and
themsolvcn In particular are contemplating
the preparation of it hIll to reducn telephone
rates nnd by giving It the qiiaM endorxemcnt
of the liar Aisoclntlnn to relieve It of thin sus-
picion

¬

that generally attaches to thesn Mils
nnd thereby xlovntn them Irom thin realm of
strike The bill hiss tint bun foimuluted-

an yet Another Ihill vthleh will receive tho-
unqualifled ndori i iiientofthnl irAsso lntion-
Is nan to create nrommixslon which shiill ha-
nnpnlntnd liy the Court of Apneals to el In all
tlm jtidlciHl dlntrlcts of tho Slat anti examine
oil candidates for admission to the liar Thlx
hill IB now In course ot preparation The lion
Timothy Dry Dollar Sullivan stirs ho layers
this hIll or any till that will do away with theregent examination or young lawyers and
Ruhstlttito that of thin General Term but Is
not In favor of the 1lunlltt hill to given seven
ytmr legislator thin right to practice without
examination

UflIOICLri IIRL DKVARTMEXT

The Advance Iti Innurunre flats HimppHfted-
Pendllitc KM Imfnttuu < lon

The New York Tariff Association at n meet
Ing lucid In thou Mutual LIfo building jester
day morning decided to grant tint request of
Alexander rOrrto suspend the IT per cent
additional tariff nn Brooklyn fire Insurance
risks pending nn Investigation of thin Fire Do
partment Mr Orr asked for thirty days sus-
pension

¬

hut thin association allowed flxty-
da K as it iIs connldercd that time obtaining of
thus legislative authority to monte thin in esti ¬

gallon nnd other IrellmlnarlcK will take some-
time J II Wnsliliurn Chairman of tIn com-
mittee

¬

which mndotho ehnrgus ngalnst thin
Brooklyn Tire Depnitmerit notified Mavor
Boody that his reijuent had been acceedod tto

Holdlem riuperrUe Haul Klectloni
According to passengers on the steamship

Alvona which arrived from Joremle Haytl
yesterday the recent Ilnytlan election which
resulted In strengthening Hlppolytog Govern-
ment

¬

was supervised by limo military A force
of about 100 soldiers under tin pretence of
maintaining order at the polls saw that no¬
holy voted against thin mvernment Voters
wile InKlstod on casting their ballots for oppo-
nents

¬

of limo Administration were arrested and
locked up

The han Who VaoU a New leg-
In response to a communication to Tux RUM

asking for help to buy a now limb for n man
whoso cork leg had been wrecked by a role ¬

step at thin Brooklyn Bridge and who thereby
had been loft helpless anti with a sick wife mutt
nn empty cupboard additional hums of 1

each have been received front Mr It K Root
of lUchmond Vs nnd H O Cam of this city
Homo 23 Ititlll needed In orderto put the un ¬

fortunate man on both feet

Mr Orele lo be it IlcUcntc
Mrs Johanna Uncle has been nominated by

Elizabeth NJ section ono of the dole
Bates 61 the Socialist Labor party to the In-
ternational

¬

Labor Congress In Hwltzerland
Mrs Orela Is a pretty woman of very nervous
temperament and attracted good aetl nf at-
tention

¬

several years ago lu this sully by hor
excited harangues at boclallst mass meetings

ITS RATHER TOO MUCH FOR YOU
the ordinary bulky

pill Too big to take
Pu and too much disturb-

ance
¬

for your poor sys-
tem

¬

The smallest
I easiest to take and but
I are Dr Fierce Pleas-

ant
¬

I Pellets They leave
I out all the disturbance

but yet do you more
good Their help lasts

Constipation Indiges-
tion

¬

Bilious Attacks
Bick or Bilious Head ¬

aches and all derange-
ments

¬

of the liver
stomach anti bowels are prevented relieved
and permanently cured Theyre puaran-
fsd to gir satisfaction or your money U
returned

If youre suffering from
Catarrh the proprietors
of Doctor Sages Cbtnrrh
Remedy oak you to try
their medicine Then If
youcant be cured theyll
pay you 00 la cult

iii SI CONOVER ft GO
28 and 30 West 23d St

Open Firoplacou
A fine nnil inro HMortmont of
IlriM Bronze and Iron In new
mind elegant designs

JMtantols
In nil woods native nntl foreign
Irom our otvu special designs

Tilo
of every foreign make In rich
enamel colorIngs nntl pnttcrn
for floors Walls fourth Knc
logs StOut Ilutlirooius

Our new Knctory with extensive fncll-

lUci enables us to produce tile finest class
of work ttt greatly reduced cost

Foundry and Fnctory

526 528 and 530 West 25th St
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Gorham Solid Silver
Tim Gorham Mfg Co

manufacture and Imvo in stock
at all times tho largest assort ¬

ment of Solid Silver waro to
bo found including specimens
of art work in the most elabor-
ate

¬

and costly designs as well
ns articles of plainer and more
simple forms and decoration
suitable for domestic use
ONE GIIADE OF SILVCH only is
used the very purest

If purchasers would insist
upon having tho wares made
by this company they would
be absolutely sure of securing
the best

GORHAM MFG Co
SILVERSMITHS

BROADWAY AND 19in SXBEET

An Open Letter to Women
Laurel Ave San Francisco

May 1 8 1892
4 Dear friend of women

When my baby was born
five years ago 1 got up in six
days Par too soon Result
falling of the womb Ever
since Ive been miserable

5 I tried everything doctors
medicines apparatus but grew
worse

14 could hardly stand and
walking without support was
impossible

4 At last I saw an advertise-
ment of Lydia E Pinkliants
Vegetable Compound and de-
cided to try it The effect was
astonishing Since I took the
first bottle my womb has not
troubled me and thanks only
to you I am now well Every
suffering woman
should know
how reliable
your compound
is It is a sure
cure Mrs A t

Detwilcrji-
UU

YjT-

A hi rl I il-

A ldtt i In tnniuleiirr
LlD I A hU IOKMAM tltioa jC

Co Linn MAW

ttvtffills 25 cents

1Aau41

nr GOT tin oAaDitaita M4XT

tad VThrn the Klahtml Otvnrr Called lit
1OO rested Order Vie Gone

A letter came to the Coleman Homo for
Frank C Gardner last week informIng him
that a money order for 100 would shortly
loltow On the day fnllowlne thin arrival of time

loiter a young man walked Into Iho hotel and
asked If there wa any mall for F C Gardner
Thn letter containing the money was given to
him Ho wont to the clothlnif store of A II
King t Co ou liroadwar and bought an 18

i

J1MC8 D CONKIAX
null of olothe tenilBrIneln payment the order
tu which ho hind signed the name of Frank U
Gardner nnil receivIng the chance

In the mean time another roan canto to the
rollman Houno desk and asked for Frank a-
Onrdnern mall On ieuruiing that It lund been
delivered ho nald that there must bearolst-
uko its ha wn Mr tlardnnr anti no one else
hind nnr rlulit to his mall Then he wont to the
Tost Oltlio ansI dtnpped pavmenton the money
order When A II KIng A Co presented the
order imrment was refused They then noti-
fied

¬

the police
Un Scrutiny afternoon Charles B Jones the

salesman who sold the stilt to the bogus Mr
Oardnor met him on Ilroadwny and caused
his oriofct Th prisoner gave his name as
James I Conkltn 4H years old of laHJ lied
ford HTunne Hrooklyn Hn was arraigned In
J frri iin Market Court yesterday on charge
of forgery nnd remanded until further Invest
Batlon could be made

THE lKSVriVS8 TRIALS

Everything Itnily at Port Ttoyal for the
Vnrk Which nrelna Tcvduy

TORT UOYAI B C Jan 30The tilals of the
pneumatic guns of tim Vctuvlus will begin to ¬

morrow morning Cnpt Montgomery Blcard
and Lieut Nnyro arrived at the naval station
on Saturday evening and reported lo Cart
Ueardnlee the Commandant

These officers and Cnpt Barker of the Phlla-
delphlii comprise the lioad and as thin Vesu-

vius
¬

hits completed lien preliminary work tho
loading of her gun cylinders Is the only thing
to bo done The projectiles to be used In the
trial were transferred from the Philadelphia to
a lance lighter on Saturday afternoon

There woro thirtysix dummy shells and
twentyfive carrrlntt 200 pounds ot wet gun-
cotton These could not bo received at the
flit ion before the arrival of the Hoard but
were brought alongside tho Vesuvius by
steam munches late yesterday afternoon

The dummy shells will bo taken out today
and tomorrow tho lighter with the loaded
shells will bo towed to a safe place In the
mnrshoj lining the shores of hue Beaufort
River

The transferring of shells from time lighter
to the londlns cylinders of the guns Is a tedious
operation Each shell hits six pieces now sop
orate to bo fitted to tIm main body before It In-

rtaily for loading Once rigged for firing It
must be slid down the gun und moved into Its
coimrate cylinder of the loading rack

In thin Vesuvius title corresponds to the
filling end stowing of tIme ordinary powder
magazine In other veitels and hence IH nn
operation requiring time AB twentyfour
shells must le gotten ready hun firing and as
thirtysix must Lo taken nbonrdlt Isimtllkely
that any firing cat be done before Tuesday
afternoon

The first firing will bnwEth the vessel andtarget both fixed nnd the only change In the
proitrnmmo will Ito the smihslittmthon of ndlcers
from tho Ihlladolphln tn bundle thin theodo ¬
Ilites anti Plot Ito IlullI of thu shout Thus trial
which will determine time accuracy ol the gun
Independently nf the ntUccr hundllnc itsbould-
bo completed In one slay nr ut most In two

Then the moving truths will begin Tho
Vesuvius will steam about ten miles down tIme

harbor nnd anchor navy gront gun target
Moving about two miles clue will turn antI ap-
proach

¬

It at full speed delivering SIX tlioU at
known distances

Then the target wilt If chanced a cutter
towed by the navy yard tug Wnhneta at thin
endnf a hawser IJM oct lung will cross tho
line ol fire nt n speed of twelve knots the
Vesuvius steaming about getinteen Knots
meanwhile MX shots will also be fired at
this practice Then the tests of explosive
shells will follow

Flvo shells loaded with gunpowder will be
thrown to taCt tho suction of thn new fuse In ¬

vented by tIme engineer nf Ihu Pnoumntlo Gun
Comtmpy anti If they are thrown smoothly anti
siifdly the twenty loaded with gun cotton will
follow

It seems a pity that thin guncntton shelU-
rnnnot be thrown nealnstu tnruet to show
thelrpower Instead tf being hutleil into tIme
water or Ht Riieli nn Impossible target ns itmoving rowboat The Vunuvlus has tilled up
her hunkers with coal anti IH In all respects
ready when OUCH the projectiles are In placu

The MrlUf ul Dunkirk Eaded
DUNKIRK Jan aOThe strike at the Brook

LocomotIve Works Is ended beyond n doubt
The strikers themselves acknowledge that
their ease Is hopeless The strike fell flat
when thin Brooks people demonstrated that
thov could run thin works with outside menMany of the old men have returned nnd In a
duty nr two thus full complement Oj workmen
will hutivo been enrolled und the making of
locomotives mine along as before President
Hlnninn says the old men can return If they
nMi to hut thutcompetent workmen nowem-iloyed will opt Du discharged to make roomlot thusni lverythlnB Is quiet around thaworks tonight ihureuno occasion to send
fur tioous

llolMcct Comet
RocitESTKn Jan 30Dr Lewis Swift re-

celved n cablegram from Ilalph Copelnnd-
Jloysl Astronomer nt Edinburgh stating that
Prof Paftista tied wired from Vienna that the
Holmes comet now resembles n fixed star of
time eighth magnitude with nebulotm en-velope

¬

Holmes comet snld Dr Swift will
Jmrobahuly crave to bi n body formed by this cr4slon of two asteroids Their orbIts eros Inthat region The dlscoverr Is on of Import-
ance

¬

In line noUntltlc world This comet was
discovered on Nov II by Hnlmp London us
tronomer iind could be seen with tutu nakedeye Thu dlscoery was tin accident nnd time
comet was for some tlmo thought to be
Blolar

XO LEASE OF OLD COLONY

rrasldect Choate Say There Sin flees No
Offer by the New Ilnven People

HOSTOS Jan 30 Thero will be no lease or
sale of the Old Colony Railroad or any part ot
It to the Consolidated New York Now Haven
and Hartford Hsllroad at least not under tho
present administration or while the stock of
thin large local road remains In the hands of
lie prefteiitholdeia So 6ayPresident Choate
who gIves positive assurances that the New
York end New Haven road has not approached
the directors of thin Old Colony with any
proposition hnd also that the directors have
no disposition to surrender the control of the
line There has boon no offer made And no
meeting between representatives of the two
roads where the matter was discussed or con-
sidered

¬

at all Then ho added
We do not care to soil or lease any part of

our line The Providence division Is very Im-
portant

¬

to us and we secured It because we
deemed It so anti not tn any way to block the
progress nf the New York road It Is necessary
forour New Hod lord Fulli River anti Now York
business which is nlmoot exclusively sent
over tho Providence division An far as the
Sew Haven road is concerned our relations
are Intimate and we handle a good deal nf
their bUHlne over tho ProvIdence division
Thin New Haven road Is thin connection
of the Pennsylvania Itnnd and as such has abig Eastern buslnexs Wo cannot handle alt
of this sn thny hnvn to send some of it over
the Now Xork and New England but wo do tliogreater part of their local business Wo urn
satIsfied with our present condition and Itwould be very bnd policy for tho Old Colony
road to dispose of its property

Kullroud Note
A A Allen line been npmlnt general

superintendent of tho Missouri Kansas andTexns Hallway Company In ploco of J J Frey
Who hns resigned

Mr Joseph R Harris President of the Lehlgh
Tool nod NavigatIon Company him resigned
tIme fflcoot Vicepresident of the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company

Ilobokrita MIssing Check Klter heard
from

Albert Mlnirdow tho missing contractor
who kIted checks nil over Hoboken line been
heard from A Irfiukerlng n cigar healer on
Newark street lies received n letter from
Mlnnrdnw asking forgIveness for lettingLnilkoring In for Sw nn onn of thin checksThin loiter won ilntrd Chlcngo Jnn Jit andsays that Mlnnulowimixt have hen drunk todo an ho did Ho rromloos to return lo Hobo
ken soon and bottle

Dlpblberln Typiold und Hrurlrt Fever IB
ICoelieMlrr-

noctiEflTER Jon 30Tlmis city has been
afflicted wIth an epidemic of diphtheria
typholil anti scarlet fever for several weekspast and the reports of new cases are on time
Increase Tndav twentytwo nuw eases verreported tn the Hoard of Hnillh PliyslcUimsay that the sickness Is owing to tim waterfamine now Misting hero


